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1ST ASIAN JUNIOR SUPER SERIES 
04-09 AUG, 2023 

ISLAMABAD, PAKISTAN 
 

 
An ASF Asian Junior Super Series 

 

CHAMPIONSHIP INFORMATION 
 

VENUE 

 
Mushaf Squash Complex, Near Jinnah Stadium, Aabpara, Islamabad 
 
EVENTS 

 
1. Boys Under 19 Open Championship 6. Girls Under 19 Open Championship 

2. Boys Under 17 Open Championship 7. Girls Under 17 Open Championship 

3. Boys Under 15 Open Championship 8. Girls Under 15 Open Championship 

4. Boys Under 13 Open Championship 9. Girls Under 13 Open Championship 

5. Boys Under 11 Open Championship 10. Girls Under 11 Open Championship 

 
EACH PLAYER IS ELIGIBLE TO ENTER ONE EVENT ONLY. EACH PLAYER WILL 
BE ENSURED OF AT LEAST 2 MATCHES 
 
AGE CUT OFF DATE 

 
* The age cut off date for the Championships is 09 August, 2023. 
 
ENTRY 

 
* Entry is open to all foreign and local players not suspended or banned by 
Pakistan Squash Federation (PSF) and/or Asian Squash Federation (ASF). 
 
* All foreign player(s) entries must be endorsed by their respective National 
Association or Federation. 
 
* Please be advised that ALL players competing in ALL AGE GROUPS for this 
event WILL BE REQUIRED TO HAVE a WSF SPIN registration number – which can 
be obtained at:- http://www.worldsquash.org/spin. There is a payment required. 
 
* All players are required to complete the official entry form(s) and email it to 
paksitansquash@gmail.com along with the entry fee bank transfer slip 

 
* Please note that all players must submit their correct date of birth as a passport 
verification may be performed 
 
* Please note that the matches may be scheduled to finish late in the afternoon 
on the final day (25th June 2023) if the number of the participants is huge. 
 
 
 

http://www.worldsquash.org/spin
mailto:paksitansquash@gmail.com
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ENTRY FEE (per participant) –  EXCLUDING accommodation 
 
1. Foreign Players   : USD  100/- 
2. Local Pakistan Players  : Rs  1,000/- 
 
ACCOMMODATION 

 
* Tournament Hotel:  Islamabad Serena Hotel, Khayaban-e-Suhrwardy 

Opposite Convention Centre, Islamabad 44000, Pakistan, Email: 

sales.ish@serena.com.pk Tel: +92 111 133 133,    Fax:  +92 51 287 1100, 

Website: https://www.serenahotels.com/islamabad 

* The hotel package includes 7 nights of accommodation with breakfast, check 

in is on 03 August, 2023 and check out is on 10 August 2023. There will be no 

refund for unused nights. 

* The hotel package will also include airport transfers, bus shuttles (Hotel -

Competition Venue - Hotel) on tournament days. 

* Please note that the accommodation package DOES NOT INCLUDE the 

entry fee for the players. The entry fee is separate from the accommodation 

package. The entry fee to be paid is shown in the entry fee section of the general 

details. 

* Package: USD 1050 on  Twin sharing and USD 875 for Single Room  

* Additional Nights: Additional nights’ accommodation can be arranged. The 

rates are (per room per night): 150 for Twin Sharing and USD125 for Single Room. 

* As the available rooms are limited, all room reservations will be on a first come 

first serve basis. All hotel reservations are to be made through Pakistan Squash 

Federation. 

METHOD OF PAYMENT 

* Payment of entry fees can be made through telegraphic transfer to the 

account stated below. Copy of the payment slip must be sent together with the 

entry form as proof of payment. Payment of entry fee can also be paid in cash upon 

arrival at tournament venue. Those who want to pay cash on site would have to 

communicate to the tournament organizer and get approval from the tournament 

organizer first. 

All entry fees in the form of Bank TT must be made payable to:-  
NAME: PAKISTAN SQUASH FEDERATION 
BRANCH: PAF COMPLEX E9 
SWIFT CODE: ABPAPKKAISL 
BANK NAME: ALLIED BANK LIMITED  
ACCOUNT NO: PK90ABPA0010022790160016 

 
 
* An additional USD55 will be required for Bank TT for each transaction made for 
bank charges. 
 
* Entry Fees paid for one player cannot be transferred to another player. 

mailto:sales.ish@serena.com.pk
tel:+92%20111%20133%20133
https://www.serenahotels.com/islamabad
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* Please take note that no cheques or bank drafts will be accepted. 
 
* Pakistan Squash Federation shall not be held responsible for entries lost in the 
post. 
 
PLAYER WITHDRAWAL 

 
* Any withdrawal from the Championship must be notified to PSF Squash 
Federation as soon as possible by email.  Anyone wishing to pay entry fees upon 
arrival will still be required to pay the entry fee even if he or she withdraws before 
the start of the tournament. Failing to pay the entry fee will result in the player 
being banned from this event in future until the fee owing is paid up. Paid up entry 
fee will not be refunded. Paid up entry fee is not transferable from one player to 
another player in the event of a pull out. 
 
* Late Withdrawal: Withdrawal after the closing date will be considered ‘late 
withdrawal’. All late withdrawals must be accompanied with a medical certificate or 
with relevant documents supporting valid reasons. Failure to do either will result in the 
player scoring ‘zero’ ranking points. The ‘zero’ ranking points will be reflected as one 
of the player’s 4 best results. For those who produce the relevant documents, ASF will 
evaluate each withdrawal on a case-to-case basis. 
 

CLOSING DATE 
 

* Entries must be received by 1700 Hours on Saturday, 15th July, 2023 

 
*  LATE ENTRIES OR ENTRIES WITHOUT CONFIRMATION OF PAYMENT 
METHOD WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED. 
 
TRANSPORTATION 

 
* Shuttle services between official hotel and venue will be provided only during 
the tournament dates stated on the entry form. Shuttle services are strictly for those 
who take up the tournament hotel package only. No shuttle services will be 
provided for practice days. 
 

* Participants who do not take up the hotel package can purchase the shuttle 
service package. A transport tag will be given to all participants who take up the hotel 
package and those who purchase the transport package.  
 

PRIZE MONEY 
 

* Championship will be played for title and no prize money is offered. 
 

OFFICIAL TOURNAMENT BALL 
 

* Dunlop Revelation Pro squash ball will be used. 
 

FLIGHT INFORMATION 

 
* All foreign participants who subscribe to the tournament hotel package will 
be required to submit the flight information.  An airport pick-up at the Islamabad 
International Airport will be arranged according to the flight arrival information. No 
airport pickups will be available for those who do not submit the flight information by 
the date stated in the flight information form. 
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RANKING 

 
* All participants are advised to include their ASF’s AJSS ranking and national 
rankings in their entry forms. This would facilitate us in preparing the draws for the 
tournament. 
 
DRAW 

 
* A minimum of 8 entries in each category is required for an event to be 
sanctioned. 
 

WILDCARDS 

 
* 02 wildcards in each  age category will be given by tournament organizer. 
 
OFFICIAL DINNER 
 
* There will be an official dinner for all players of the tournament. Parents 
and other officials who take up the hotel package for the tournament are invited for 
the dinner.  
 
* The championship dinner will be held on 04 or 05 August, 2023 at 1900 
hours. The dress code for the dinner is national dress / smart casual. Please notify 
the organizers of your attendance to the dinner by 01 August, 2023. 
 
ORGANIZER 
 
* This Championship is organized by Pakistan Squash Federation (PSF). It 
is also sanctioned by ASF as part of the Asian Junior Super Series Event with a Silver 
status awarded. 
 
* An Asian Junior Super Series Event (Sanctioned by ASF).  For 
more information on the Asian Super Series Event please refer to the ASF 
website at http://www.asiansquash.com. 
 
 
TOURNAMENT ORGANIZATION: 
 
Tournament Organizer  
Secretary, Pakistan Squash Federation, Ph: +92-51-9249070 
 
Transport & Accommodation Director  
Wing Commander Ali Saud Hassan, Mob: +92-331-4755663 
 
Treasurer 
Squadron Leader Atif Kamran, Mob: 0092-320-2200814 
 
Tournament Referee  
Mr Fahim Gul Khan, Mob: +92-300-4609239 
 
Technical Delegate 
Mr Farhan Zaman 
 

http://www.asiansquash.com/

